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      Humaco Portorico    June 7th 1840

Dear M
      I take this opportunity to inform you
that my health is very good and I hope by the 
blessing of him that ruleth all things yours
is the same and all the rest of our folks
we have been in this Island about a month and
how much longer- we shall be here I cannot
tell but I am in hopes we shall get away in
                            I
all of this month for ^ feel kinder-sorter home
sick I have been thinking of geting home by
the fourth of July but I have given up that
idea but I hope I shall get there by 
commencement or shaker time how would a
ride like that suit you it would suit
me very well I think you would be pleased
to see the shakers dancing and besides it is a
very pleasant ride in the summer



As for news I have not any worth mentioning
with the exception of having a female passenger
but I believe here is no one board very much
in love with her for she is rather dark coloured
and I have seen roses that smellt as sweet
as she does but enough of this for I am sure
it cannot be very amusing to you. so I will
be geting along towards New-York we shall
probably leave leave here about the 25th
of this month for New-York  if nothing happens
we shall be in New-York by the 10th of
next month where I am in hopes of finding
a letter from you if you should take the
trouble of writing which I am almost sure
                         are
will unless your ^  sick please to direct it
to the care of Messrs Badger & Peck
 and you will greatly oblidge your most
      Obedient  LGD



Give my love to as many as you think
proper but particular to Dorcas
Excuse all blunders and bad composition



    Paid ––
     Miss Margaret Dennison
           Freeport Me


